
 BRAND AMBASSADOR FORM 

 We are so excited that you would like to be one of our Brand Ambassadors! Our process is quite 
 simplistic. Let’s read the below qualifications: 

 First, you need to be at least 18 years of age or older and/or be a legal parent or guardian of the minor 
 child. 

 Second, you need to be willing and able to have photos and/or videos taken of you or your child using the 
 product we send to you. These photos and videos can be taken by you or a friend or a family 
 member(does not need to be professionally done). 

 Third, you must be willing and able to share these photos and/or videos with us within 15 days of 
 receiving the product. 

 Fourth, you must be willing to return the product if we request it back with the return label/postage we 
 provide for you on the day we schedule the UPS pickup. 

 Fifth, you must agree and sign our Media Release Form, consenting to us using your photos and/or 
 videos within our marketing channels. 

 Lastly, you must enjoy getting the opportunity to try out new and innovative medically related products for 
 the world to see and the possibility of keeping the product you demo! 

 This is what you get: 

 1)  For each product used in a demonstration, you will receive a $35 voucher towards a future 
 purchase. You may choose to accumulate up to 6 vouchers within a 2 year time period that can 
 be used for a large single purchase. Or use the $35 as you go! 

 2)  Your vouchers can be transferred to a friend, family member, or non-profit organization simply by 
 letting us know before their expiration dates. 

 3)  You get to make a lasting impact on other individuals needing the products we offer. With your 
 photos and/or videos, future customers will be able to make a more educated decision on what 
 might or might not work for them. 

 Help Us - Help You - Help Others!!! 

 Your Medical Store Headquarters 
 10 Glenlake Parkway South Tower Suite 130 Atlanta, GA  30328 

 800-876-8143 
    www.your-medical-store.com 

https://www.your-medical-store.com/

